THE SNOW QUEEN - 2001
A Co-Production with Bainbridge Dance Center


Dancers: Rebecca Armitrage, Malloty Betz, Whitney Brunson, Alicia House, Patrick Kilbane, Devin McDermott, Katie Morton, Lindsey Mindt, Vanessa Toglie, Cora Weed

Puppeteers: Joanne Keegan, Renee Kinear, Shannon Sheehan Guy Sidora

Director/Production Design/Costume Design/Puppet Design: Steven Fogell

Choreography: Sheri Farnsworth, Rain Ross, Susan Thompson

Costume Design: Sharon Greaney, Marcia Barrett

Scenic Artist: Kim Atkins

Stage Manager: Rosanne Hughes

Assistant Stage Manager: Christina Ellis

Production Design/Master Electrician/Light & Sound Board: Mark Sell

Hair & Makeup Design: Shannon Sheehan

Prop Master: N. Steven Stiles

Crew Chief: Molly Weiland
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